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The rapidity with which tho Adver-

tiser proes that Its circulation Is moie
than double that of the llulletln re-

mind" ono of the Ilaplil Transit profi-ris- s.

Why don"t you provo It?

The Hawaii Herald says that tho
number of runaway teams Is alarming.
Honolulu needs a new adjective to
propurly express the Increase of such
Incidents. Tho day that passes vvl'h-o-

more than one runaway or street
accident Is fast becoming tho excep-

tion!.

England's ruler Is fast approaching
the end of her reign and the whole
civilized woild awaits with sad sym-

pathy the leporls from her bedsl c

hoping that she may be spared while
fearing the wotst. "I'ls not alone that
u ruler Is djlng that centvis the world
wide Interest about her. tjtieen Victor-l- a

bus ever rcpn'sentPil the highest
typo of wumanhod and ns such has had
a beneficent lull.it ncc that has made It

self felt In the world of homes. Her
death will strike deeper as her power

for good has been broader than any
sovereign history has known.

METHOD- - OF CI1IBF JU8TICH.

Tho Chief Justice lias apparently dic-

tated a further excuse for tho cr
peculiar methods followed by "he Su-

preme Court In awarding contracts.
Again is It apparent that tlure Is a

marked effort to tvade Hie fact that
work on the contract had already beei
performed before lenders .vre Hilled
for. The people would pally bo

tt rend u statement fiom the Chief

Justice giving his honest opinion of

this manner of conducting public busi-

ness; whether if such nn Incident
should occur In any other department
than his own. or say In some depart-

ment of an American municipality, ho
would consider such methods as ex-

emplifying or conducive to "good gov-

ernment."
Hut to analyze tho npparent statement

of tlie Chief Justice made by proxy:

"The quality of the paper submitted
with the llulletln tender was Inferior to

that of the Oazette Company."
Was there nnythlng In the cnll 'or

tenders Btnllng the quality of paper

thai must be offered? Did not the llul

letln offer to furnish any weight or
kind of paper the Chief Justice desired?

Aguln: "Portions of Its (the llulle-

tln) type were not desirable."
Was there anything In the call for

tenders specifying the character of

type? Is It not true that the Chief Jus-

tice would accept no bid that did not

offer as sample type "No. 11 Small Pica"

to be found first In the Merganthnler
Linotype Company's book of samples,

and obtained only by purchase fiom the
Mcrgcnlhaler Linotype Company, and

capable of being set only on a Mergcn-thal-

Linotype machine' Was there
nnythlng In the speclfliatlons which

would give nn knowledge of what tho

Supreme Comt desired? Is It not true
thnt the Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court was morally certain of tho char-

acter of type that would be ottered bv

the Hawaiian Oazette Company? Was

he not prepared to reject any bid on

this single point of type, although the

cnll for tenders contained nothing to

guide those making tenders?
There Is only ono way for the Chief

Just leu to nnswer these questions and

for that reason ho will display tho hot-

ter part of valor und keep quiet,
Judging frqm tho methods followcl

In awarding this contract, the Chief

Justlco If he were an architect would

write out his tenders In some such
manner ns tills: I want a house built

It Is to be of wood; ono man has al-

ready performed part of tho contract;
send In your bids. The llulletln enn

well believe that the Chief Justice was

not Influenced by the oxpeilence of

Tax Assessor Shaw. When .Mr. Shaw-calle-

for tendeis he gavo specifica-

tions. That an error was made by the
llulletln was duo to nn oversight, for
which proper return was made In dis-

counts.
As to those blanks to which the

Chief Justice, by proxy, refers. There
were three or four blanks reprinted on

account of slight typographical errors.
The proofs had been "O. Kcd" by the
proper court odlclal, And as further
proof that tho fault was not with Hie

llulletln. tho Supremo Court allowed
nayment for reprinted blanks.

The Chief Justlco will havo to get up
somo better excuses thnn he has time
far offered beforo tho people will be
lieve that the award of tho contract
for printing tho Supreme Court report
Dosbi'ssed tho clement ot Btraigntior
wnrd and business llko dealings which
should Riiltlo every department, more
especially tho highest court In the Ter
ritory.

ANGLO-SAXO- N PU00RB88.

Tho problem of nchlevlng nn Anglo

Saxon population for theso Islands Is

ono In all Its phases which may very

nroncrlv cngngo serious attention As

tho llulletln has pointed out It is an

opoprtunlty for tho small operator
which will furnish substantial attrac-

tion to the greatest number.
What there Is hero In ngrlcultuio for

tho small holder tho California Colony

nl Wahlawa will demonstrate, and It Is

snfo to say that If tills colony Is a fall-ur- n

It will bo long beforo another en-

terprise of the kind can bo launched.
That theio Is anything precisely keen

or to tho point In tho Advertiser's re-

cent onslaught upon tho conservative.

i ' w ' mi wi ni'i'i1 ii i ii" ' i '

replies tnndc by the llulletln to Inquir-
ers It Is not apparent to Its readers.
The facts arc the only -- afc and honest
In. cntle which any reputable author
Ity would call to olfer to lirospccilvo

settlers. That tho Advertiser larks
this moral support In Its statements In

that article, has no doubt made the
"members of the Wahlawa Colony

smile."
Tho facts are, these: Tho members of

the Wnhlnwa Colony have Invested

several thousand dollars or Its equi-

valent In the enterprise of agricultural
pursuits under a ltlght of Purchase
lease, and the end Is not J?1, lt IS

ridiculous to suppose that the Adver-

tiser Is so fatuous as to believe that In-

dividuals could embark upon such nn

undertaking empty handed n a roimlr
o.firlne well known obstacles to le- -

tums within two years.
nut herein docs not lie the real dim

culty. No doubt, under the opportun
Hies and representations offered by this
government, Investments of n few inou- -

sand of dollar for 200 acre lots under
thn Illght of I'urchaso lease would '

prove moderately attractive financially,

The obstacle Is tho sacrifice of social

and educational advantages which
country life nenr a ety the size of Ho-

nolulu offers In the United States. Peo-

ple (lock to Southern California from

nil over the world ns tourists, and then
settle because they like it. because- life

there is attractive.
It Is safe to sav that very few tour'sts

to thr Islands settle permanently, be

cause they have fallen prey to tho at-

tractiveness of the llf" her- - Hono-

lulu the t Ity of homes of the well-to-d-

Is the most effective advertisement, the
trump card, the winner of the npproval

or condemnation of the tourist, the
demonstration Irreslstnble of tho

and cultivation of the
v cnlthv and public spirited Anglo-Faxo- n

In the tropics, which tho
can put forth. The second

best l snecefsful and prosperous
of the type of Wahlawa.

This settlement Is not typically
and If effectively carried on

ti success offers an object lesson lo the

tourist more convincing than yards of
printed matter.

Pronle with money flow In a constant
stream Into Southern Cnllfotnl&i and
remain to build their homes and Insti-

tutions. It Is not nlono tho day labor-

er hut the Anglo-Saxo- n capitalist who
should make up the personnel of our

future emigration.
The attitude of the governr.'er.t organs

ns to the shortcomings of our city
whit h might lie righted under munici-
pal government Is only one moro link
In the thaln of evidence which con-

vinces the tourist that "The Islands are
badly ." In short, enough

has bem written. The eyes of all the
world nre turned In our direction. The
tlrinthtr it Interest of n continent spans
the intervening waste of waters, to ad-

mire, applaud and yield tho American
dollars In ready trilmto to our worth
and charm, but bow many returning
tourists say. "Don't go there."

Tho time has come for Honolulu
to "take the hull by tho horns" nnd
set her house In order. If It take mon-

ey spmd the money. If It takes enter-pils- e

and energy, give up the energy
If It takes brains and skill which we
haven't got. Import tho brains. Hut
let the saying not ho deserved thnt the
Anglo-Saxo- n In the Hawaiian Islands
Is degenerate, nor point for the con-

firmation of the saying to the decadent
Hawaiian city.

Cut Down n Trumpet Vine.
I. II. Hums will soon bring suit'

against the Mutual Telephono Co. for
damages resulting from the destruction
by some of the linemen of that corpor-
ation of n linn trumpet vlru? nt his
home on rntmn street not long, ago.

Mr. Uurns states that, at the time the
linemen were ut work In Ills yard, t'icy
cut down a valuable trumpet vino .that
had been trained up outside one of he
windows. The upper tendrils were
colled about some of tho telephone
wires nnd that. Instead of eultlng'nway
this part, they cropped off the vine near
to the giound.

The Mutual Telephono Co. refused to
pay the damages and so suit will be In-

stituted.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Pi
St. opposite the Club Stables
Telephone, White 3571, whtre
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
aU) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet style-- .

Sinks of Tressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled iron,
and 111 ) r bit with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-

mings, Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters,' Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin

Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

Need County Anywny.
Hawaii Herald.

No Island Is moro In need of county
govern: . nl than Hawaii and the
change Lt not Bought by the people of
jlo through any desire to cut the lend
ing strtnns which were attached to It
by Honolulu a half century ago and
which have remained Intact through nil
these years. Hllo has grown consider-
ably In the last decade, and there Is
every Indication of continued growth
so that tho necessity for conferring
with Honolulu (pr cVery needed Im-

provement docs not now exist. The
fact of there being but one centrnt
ofllco for tho recording of documents
was an nnnoyanco realized Instantly
by every new comer to the Islands and
In Justice (then attorney) Qalbralth's
remarks to the Commissioners who
visited Hllo two years ago that point
was emphasized. Thcro arc other rea
sons why county government is needed
nm) t Mn i,c established with little If

I,n).i nddltlunnl expense to the tnxpay- -

cr nIt(1 wt,out depriving Honolulu
ot mc, ),- -. real glory of central
government. Under present conditions
t ma.. i)0 wci 8tCPr nr of muni- -

clpnl government though even thnt Is

a dcbatenhlo question. The time Is

not far distant when It will be quite ns
necessary'to havo n mayor and roun-cllme- n

ns It sebms now to have a regu-

larly organized county govtnment
nnd tho legislators, looking Into the
future, may decide that It Is unwise to
make two bites to n cherry and settle
both questions at the first session In
towns of this size the mayor Is seldom
paid for his services and the trustees
or membeis of the town eounrll are
usually quite willing to serve for the
honor that the position carries. A city
clerk, then, would probably be the only
salaried officer with municipal govern-
ment nnd the remuneration for his scr-Ic-

need not be large enough to make
him rich or the tnxpayers poor.

A Ctiprihle Judge.
I Hawaii Herald.

When Judge Humphreys retires from
the bench the Judiciary of Hawaii will
lo-- e an Invaluable member. While the
Judge has been severely rltlclscd from
some quarters tho attorneys of Hono-

lulu, almost to a man. will admit that
slnro Judge Humphreys hns been on
the bench tho practice In the courts
there has materially Impioved. Hav-

ing broken the Ice and Initiated the
allornejs In ways apart from the old
custom his successor, who may be
Judge Carter, will find the way of con
tinuing the refoim nn ensy matter The
changes made by tho Judge have been
so extremely radical that the attor
neys havo been obliged nt times to
ponder over them nnd wonder where
they were nt.

For That&& "Tired Keeling"
You houU wear

2n ,r iDr.Pittce's Electric Bdl
WttisMHyi It chei Nrw Life an J

finrrc to men anJ'n omen. nj icr buuk- -
ASivn

A20 ' iukcu klucihic co.(
AWket St.. San Pr"Clco

BY ZEALANDfA.

FRESH

OYSTERS

ICE
MOUSE
GOODS

INorwojjIun
AnchorluH,
Potatoes,
OrnnKCH,
Turnlpt,
Onions,
AppIcM,

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
ORPHEUM BLOCK

1 Best 1
MILWAUKEE I

I Beer
I "The Buffet" jjj

I $1150 per bbl.

w $9.00 per case, U
4 dozen quarts

9 - i
w $a.uu per case, $
:!; 2 dozen quarts W
J: DELIVERUD. M

I HOFFSCHLAEGER
jj Company, Ltd. it- -

"a. j't.'.'

f.f.e-.e-.euer.e'.- :-

BRTIIEI. STRPET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

;

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Hnving closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offtrlnp; the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PKICE w.ll please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of

A large stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers

arrive

and a large assortment cf useful HOUSE-
HOLD UlblNSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.

3B

Glassware

:m:::n:tuuutnitj::!:tttujnt:m::t!ui:i:::::::!t:::::mmmmm::!::mttt:t
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Up"To"Date
You Mlioulcl havoone of tlio LutcHt Stylo

Bike Buggies.

--Jr;-

:x&a, tr
jKzaa.wr-x- ,

- u.iArr--
,- -

We have received a new shipment direct from the factory, painted
In the Litest Styles with aRI.CN, HUSbET ard

Wood or Wire WhcelH, Solid Rubber Tlro,
or Canopy Top.

Cl oCnUiVlAIN-- i Between Fort mid Alakea Streets.
At::ntm:m::u!st::t::n:m::::tu::mK:t:mtttt:tKtmm:nunn:t:::tmuttmmt

iv x w k a- ' s" it ;;

Due to urrlve Bx.

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also I

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick. i

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO., Lid, ?
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariplios, Arsen
Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co., Kt

Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, Home Sewing
Macliints, Hand Sewing Machines. ;

DEALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedste.ids, Trunks, Valises,
Matting bates, Linoleum, Rifles

General Hardware and Phntation
"

ii a--

WASHINCITOIV LIQHT

OIXT ICE
"Bx Zeolandlo."

FR, EOST

Eastern Oysters
IN CANS, AT THR

JI. J. NOLTK, 1'ror.rletor.
n,8-- u

NOTICE

The 'following bicycles are now at the
Police Slatlon and owners can them
bv proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759; Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No. Ot 18; Eldredge, No. 24750:
Imperial, No. 1450C. 1710-t- r

.'m Ii .iifaMr-'- i 'itri' ft 1
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will on the "W. G.
due.
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just
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"JOHN CURRIER."

ft

Shi.t-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
Supplies.

r
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HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In Door

Arch Lamps.

IOO to SOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for
Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

V
CALL AND 6EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You

can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for f3000.00, right In

the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

$300.00 down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-.- s ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore,
Room 6, Magoon Block,

1746-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pali ba 0011 premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St.

Henry May & (j- -

Boston Block, Fort Street

Just In per
S. S. "Zealandla"

Fresh Eastern & Coctall Oysters
Fresh Golden Gloss BloatefS,

Red and White Cabbage,
Fresh Finen Haddies,

Kutabagoes,

Eating Chocolates,
' Grenhagens' Chocolate Creams,

and o lot of other delicies too num-

erous to mention.

COME AND SEE US.

Deliveries leave dally to Waiklki

and Pnlamn, and the best of atten-

tion guaranteed.

D I BY

Tho ilwcllltiR of Moeos llctulniluhiiht
on I'uncliliovVl street near the Honolulu
Iron Works, vvns riesttoyed by lire thl
morning between 9 nnd 10 o'clock. Thn
flrat broke out In an upper room and
vvns caused by a lighted cigarette. It
was drat discovered by Chailcs Chnzler,
one of the lire commissioners, who
works in tho foundry. He ran to the
telephone and rang nnd rang.

After ten minutes of negotiations
with the girls nt Cehtral. ho managed
to mnko them understand thnt the
Fire Department was badly needed In
lower Kaknako. The gong nt the flro
station was touchid off and Foreman
Smith put the telephone receiver to his
car nnd waited two minutes for cen-

tral to state where thojlrc was located
Two hose carts nnd the chemical

were despatch;'.! to the lire which,
by this tlmo, had spread to n. large shed
nnd was threatening n warehouse of
Cotton Ilros.

Heluhuluhulu Is n flshermnn nnd wag
out nt sea when the tire occurred. The
fisherman's family consists of eleven
people. There vvns no insurance.

Will Make the Trip.
Inspectors Whitney nnd Lehners.

who are here to Issue certificates to
masters nnd vessels engaged in the Inte-

r-Islam trade, left In thn Knunl this
morning for n trip to Hllo. They will
return In tho Manna I.oa.

Tho purposo of this trip Is to let In
spectors seo the difficulties that con
front the Island steamers In carrying
on their work and to demonstrate to
them the fnct that, without experlenco
In tho Island traffic, the men In cbarg'J
of tho vessels, be they never so good
sailors In ordinary work, they would
be greatly handicapped In the working
of a vessel In the Island ttade.

By being on tho spot, the Inspectors
will be able to form a much better Idea
of the work done by the Island crevvx

than If they took somcono'a opinion
therefor.

The Evening Bulletin, 7S cent ptr
month.

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department
ISSUE BONDS TO GUARANTEE

the faithful discharge of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-
keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Soci

eties und Lodces, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-
toms and Internal Revenue and Pest
Office Departmen's,Collectors,Drl vers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling. Sales-
men, Contractors, Paymasters in the
Army and Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters. Railroad and Street Railway
Administrators, Executors,

Assignees, Receivers, and all persons
holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.
The Pollclesof the Company Cover

Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
1 .Embossing, and PlateOlass Mirrors.

-. D.lf...' IS 'l..l .L- - -oicuiii ouiicis, iiiuciiiiiuyiii); 111c in-

sured, against loss or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUUD HUILDING, FOhT ST.

A$6.00 BOOK FOR ONLY $2,90
Magnet's Standard Horse and Stock Book.

A complete i..ncrl
si euc)clorailit ot
radical nlercnci
orboncoMDcn. Thli

book contain- - ctiir
valuable recljei
hltlitrtounl!.owuor
tumlns, coMiolltni
and cuucaUu b orkca
Departments devotee
to borne- -, cattle
abee-- i andiwlne; aHc
Im)lrr,lgi,lHtw4
ture. lucludniB tbi
taKofftiiUtrct'- - Ho
1,200 pieti, over
1,700
UlDitratfos- - lcab.olotcljtliellDtii
and moat valcjcli
farmer' book la thi
world. It a!o con
talm IT special col-
ored jUtei. If ;oc
dcilrc tliia bona, im3
u our -- Dedal oflti
price, J2.90, ana we

III ior ant the took
to you. If It la not
latUfactoir, nlimi lt
auduoxlflcxihnag

..'.'. or """ii your
none. Bend for our apeclal illustrated eatalo'iie,
luotluK the lowest prices on books, FKEI. We

n saro you money. Address all orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,

ttuih.rs ass lftsaxtctims. Akron, OblX
ITb. Wtmcf Cnpsny U Ihiwghl- - llULI.-.Ldll-

A


